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From the !st Surgical Di 、ision,Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director; Prof. CHrsATO ARAKr）旦nd
Shimane National E'.anatorium, :.¥!atsue (Chief; Dr. KANEKrvo SAKAI) 
The experiments in the pre~.ent report ＼＼℃re made to observe the tuberculous 
changes in the brain caused b)' the direct intracerebral inoculation of tubercle 
bacilli in comparsion with those caused l乃’ theintracarotid injection of the bacili. 
Rabbits preliminaril ~’ sensitized with bovine tubercle bacilli (O.l mg in 1.0 c 
hypodermically) were used for the experiments. 
The bacilli suspension used for the intracerebral inoculation was the same as 
that for the intracarotid injection in the previou; report. 
The inoculation was done in the frontal area 5 mm deep from the bone surface. 
The rabbits which had lived for more than 20 weeks after the inoculation m’ere 
then killed and examined in their brains macroscopically and microscopically. 
Experiment IV: Intracerebral Inoculation of Simple Bacilli Suspension. 
The rabbits were divided into three groups, each consisting of 5・6animals, in 
accordance with the amount of the bacilli inoculated (0.01 mg; O.l mg; 0.5 mg). 
In each group, most of the rabbits survived for a long time, but in the 0.5 mg 
group they showed loss of weight, and the two of six died within a short period. 
Findings of the Brain；・
There were solitary foci in the brain suldance, subepen<l)・mal cellular infiltra-
tions and meningitis. All of these changes were sometimes equal!? remarkable and 
at other times someone of them was outstanding. 
The solita1下 foci in the brain substance, usuallγof the animals which had 
lived for a long time after the inoculation, did not take the form of tuberculoma, 
but the form of abscess (plate 1・4),in which a large number of tubercle bacili 
were detected by means of culture. 
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In the brains without snch foci there were always subependymal cel infiltrat-
ions, sometimes perivascular cel infiltrations and exudative changes in the ventricles. 
Meningitis was observed in almost al the rabbits, but tended to be localized. 
In the brains of the rabbits with a short survival period, diffuse and severe meni-
ngitis was found. 
Experiment V: Intracerebral Inoculation of Bacilli Suspension Mixed with Licopo・
dium Particels. 
As in the case of injection into A. ca:1叫isinterna in the pre_vious report, the 
bacilli suspension was mixed with 0.1% of lico卵diumparticles and 0.3% of arabic 
gum. 
In this experiment, more rabbits died within a short period than in experiment 
IV, especially when more than 0.1 mg was given. 
Findings of the Brain;-The bacilli seemed to have seldom settled in theinjected 
part of the brain to form a big and localzed change. Even if they formed such a 
localized change, it took the form of abscess rather than that of tuberculoma, and 
it was frequently found in an area remote from the injected point (plate 5, 6). 
In most cases without such solitary foci there were subependymal infiltrations 
(plate 9, 10) and small tubercles in the ventricles, especially in the lateral vent-
riclcles (plate 11, 12). And in the rabbits which had died at the early stage, 
meningitis and perivascular infiltrations were observed. 
With the anilin-fuchsin stain, many licopodium particles were demonstrated in 
the subependymal tissue and in the intracerebral solitary foci. 
Meningitis was observed in al C拙 esusually in the frontal area. In case of the 
injection of a small amount of bacili, meningitic changes were slight and main 
changes were observed in the subependyma. 
The tuberculous changes in the lungs were slight both in experiments IV & V, 
and small productive tubercles were sporadically observed. 
The following are the conclusions obtained from these experiments. 
1) The early death of the rabbits was caused by the severe meningitis which 
directly followed the intracerebral inoculation, especially when a large amount of 
bacilli was injected. 
2) Of the rabbits which had survived for a long period some formed big 
intracerebral solitary foci and others showed infiltrations and small tubercles in the 
ventricles, the meninges and the brain substances. 
3) The big intracerebral solitary foci were not similar to the tuberculomas 
which were seen in case of intracarotid injection of bacili, but they were revealed 
to be abscesses. 
4) When the bacilli suspension mixed with licopodium particles was inoculated 
intracerebrally, the resulting intracerebral changes tended to be diffuse. 
5) Thus it may be seen that tuberculomas are formed with great difficulty in 











































































第 1群注射菌室 0.01rrg CO.Jee) 
第2群／／ O.Jncg ( / ) 







No.47. 49. 50.ー jfJt;'.f:t立に相当して脳内に膿
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第1表第1群（注射菌量O.Olmg)
動物番号 ｜ 期間（日〕 4長
始終
帰 脳の主要所見 附 記
47 2.7 3.6 140 生 股疹形成髄膜炎
49 2.2 2.5 140 生 膿蕩形成髄膜炎 左後政麻簿
50 2.5 2.6 140 生 膿蕩形成髄膜炎 左後肢麻担草
51 2.5 3.1 133 生 脳室上衣下浸潤
52 2.4 3.1 133 生 髄膜炎





56 2.3 3.5 133 
57 1.9 3.4 133 
58 1.9 2.6 133 
59 2.9 3.5 175 




























































61 2.2 2.7 191 生 膿疹形成髄膜炎 左前肢麻痔
62 2.1 2.7 161 生 髄膜炎
63 1.9 1.7 175 生 膿疹形成髄膜炎 左後肢麻痔
64 2.3 2.2 11 （死） 髄膜炎 四肢麻簿
65 2.1 2.2 139 （死） 膿疹形成髄膜炎 左後肢麻簿




71 2.9 3.7 136 生
72 2.5 3.2 136 生
73 2.6 2.4 162 生
74 2.6 1.6 115 （死〕
75 2.2 3.0 204 生
76 2.2 2.7 204 生
であるがp No.62では限局性，増殖性であり， No.64, 

















































第 1群 iHJ 1消』l: O.Olrng (0.1仁川
第 2群 11 O.lmg ( / ) 




動物番号 期間（日） 転 帰 脳の主要所見 附 記
始 終
77 2.5 1.6 99 （死） 脳室上衣下浸潤脳内小結節 両後肢麻痔
78 2.7 2.0 131 （死） 髄膜炎脳内小結節
79 2.3 1.5 103 （死） 脳室上衣下浸潤髄膜炎 四肢麻F草
82 2.8 2.6 39 （死） 膿場形成髄膜炎
83 2.2 3.0 175 生 髄膜炎脳内小結節





85 1.9 1.2 43 
86 1.9 1.4 20 
87 2.6 2.5 154 
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